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Background: To analyse the psychometric properties of the HBSC Symptom Checklist (HBSC-SCL) on
psychosomatic symptoms with a focus on the operating characteristics of the items, and on the impacts of
measurement distortions on the comparisons of person measures across time and between countries.
Methods: Data were collected in 1993/94, 1997/98, 2001/02, 2005/06, 2008/09, 2013/14 in Denmark, Finland,
Norway and Sweden as part of the Health Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) study. Data comprised 116,531
students 11, 13 and 15 years old. Rasch analysis was conducted of the HBSC-SCL consisting of eight items with a
focus on Differential Item Functioning (DIF) and item threshold ordering. The impacts of DIF and threshold
disordering on trend analyses were analysed in a subsample consisting of 15 years old students.
Results: One item shows evidence of severe DIF and the categorisation of some items does not seem to work as
intended. Analyses of changes based on proportions of psychosomatic symptoms show that bad item functioning
affects some comparisons between countries across time: A four percentage point difference between 15 years old
girls in Finland and Sweden concerning the rate of increase of psychosomatic symptoms from 1994 to 2014
disappears when the problems with DIF and disordered item thresholds are taken into account. Although the
proportions of students with psychosomatic symptoms are clearly higher 2014 than 1994 in all four countries the
shape of most trends is nonlinear.
Conclusions: Some of the cross-country comparisons were distorted because of DIF and problems related to
disordering of the item thresholds. The comparisons among girls between Finland and Sweden were affected by
the problems pertaining to the original measure of psychosomatic symptoms, while the trend patterns among
boys were not much affected. In addition to confirming increasing rates of adolescent mental health problems in
the Nordic countries, the substantive analyses in the current study show that Finland is joining Sweden in having
the sharpest increase among older adolescents, in particular among girls.
To improve the functioning of the scale the DIF item could be removed or replaced and response categories
collapsed in post hoc analyses.
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In the wake of growing and worldwide concerns about de-
teriorating child and adolescent health, especially mental
health, studies on time trends and comparisons between
different countries are drawing great interest [1]. An inter-
national systematic review published a few years ago
showed increasing mental health problems in many West-
ern countries, most consistently for emotional problems,
in particular among girls [2]. Another recent review [3]
showed that there have been periods of increase as well as
decrease in symptom prevalence in emotional problems
and antisocial behavior in high-income countries. Among
European countries, there are no general trend patterns of
young people’s mental health [4, 5]. The complexity of the
trend patterns is confirmed by trend analyses of adoles-
cent mental health based on data from the Health
-Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) study for the
1994–2010 time period. The results conveyed different
shapes of the trends [6]. These ambiguous trend patterns
were also confirmed by a recent systematic literature re-
view and meta-analysis of adolescent psychosomatic
health complaints [7]. Only for Northern Europe there
was a significant increasing trend.
The views of adolescent mental health frequently con-
veyed in some countries have been questioned for con-
ceptual and methodological reasons. Objections have
been raised concerning the validity of the measures, in
particular because most studies are self-reports focusing
on symptoms, ignoring the consequences for every-day
life [8]. Also, concerns have been raised about the psy-
chometric properties of the measurements used with re-
spect to their invariant properties, i.e. whether the
measures enable proper comparisons across time as well
as among different socio-demographic groups [9].
Measures of mental health may work differently across
countries because of mistranslations, cultural differences
or other reasons. Similarly, measures may work differ-
ently across time because of changes in attitudes or con-
ceptualisations. In a recent paper based on Finnish
HBSC-data for the 1994–2014 time periods, in particular
the item feeling depressed showed evidence of Differen-
tial Item Functioning (DIF) across time [9]. Previously,
only a few analyses of DIF have been conducted on the
HBSC-SCL. An analysis of data from year 2005 including
41 countries revealed that one of the eight items showed
evidence of cross-country DIF, which was the item con-
cerning sleeping difficulties [10].
In the present paper we address challenges in cross-
country comparisons of adolescent mental health trends
using data from four Nordic countries (Denmark, Finland,
Norway, Sweden) belonging to the same geographical re-
gion, all being social welfare states.
The purpose of the present study is to analyse the psy-
chometric properties of the HBSC-SCL using RaschMeasurement Theory with a focus on the operating
characteristics of the items, as well as on the impacts of
lack of measurement invariance on the comparisons of
person measures across time and between countries.Methods
The study makes use of data collected in the HBSC study
among students 11, 13 and 15 years old. The HBSC study
is conducted in collaboration with the WHO Regional Of-
fice for Europe and it currently includes 48 countries and
regions across Europe and North America. In the
HBSC-study repeated data collections have taken place
every fourth year since the 1980s. Data are collected in
schools with a questionnaire which is completed anonym-
ously in the classroom.
For the purpose of this study data from Denmark,
Finland, Norway and Sweden are used, including data
from six consequent surveys: 1993/94, 1997/98, 2001/02,
2005/06, 2008/09, 2013/14. The entire data set com-
prises a total of 116,531 students.
Rasch analysis was conducted of the HBSC-SCL which
is a composite measure consisting of eight questions. In
Table 1 the items are listed in English, Danish, Finnish,
Norwegian and Swedish.
The response categories for all of these eight items are
‘About every day’, ‘More than once a week’, ‘About once a
week’, ‘About once a month’ and ‘Seldom or never’. The
categories are ordered in terms of implied frequency and
the higher frequency, the higher the degree of psycho-
somatic symptoms.Analyses
The Rasch partial credit model for polytomous data [11]
was used to examine the psychometric properties of the
HBSC-SCL scale on psychosomatic symptoms, in par-
ticular if the instrument could be used for invariant
comparisons between countries and across time. In the
Rasch analysis the responses to each item were sum-
marised and non-linearly transformed to a logit scale,
which is common for both item and person location
values [12]. While the location parameter is the only
item parameter in the Rasch model for dichotomous
data [13], in the Rasch model for polytomous data [14]
there is an additional type of item parameter, the thresh-
old parameter. The thresholds are partitioning the latent
continuum of an item into ordered categories, one more
than the number of thresholds [14]. The estimates of the
thresholds need to be successively ordered. Disordered
thresholds mean that the item categories do not work as
intended [14]. Because the item thresholds appeared dis-
ordered in the current analyses, in the Rasch analysis
two pairs of response categories (‘About every day’&
‘More than once a week’ and ‘About once a week’ &
Table 1 Items on psychosomatic symptoms presented in English and four Nordic languages
In the last 6 months, how often have you had the following complaints?
English Finnish Swedish Norwegian Danish
Headache päänsärky huvudvärk hodepine hovedpine
Stomach-ache vatsakipu ont i magen vondt i magen mavepine
Backache selkäkipu ont i ryggen vondt i ryggen ondt i ryggen
Feeling low masentuneisuus (feeling
depressed)
känt mig nere følt deg. nedfor (trist) været ked af det
Irritability or bad temper ärtyisyys tai
pahantuulisuus
varit irriterad eller på dåligt humör vært irritabel eller i dårlig
humør
været irritabel/ i dårligt
humør
Feeling nervous hermostuneisuus känt mig nervös vært nervøs været nervøs
Difficulties in getting to sleep vaikeuksia päästä uneen svårt att somna vanskelig for å sovne svært ved at falde
i søvn
Feeling dizzy huimauksen tunne känt mig yr vært svimmel været svimmel
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three response categories for each of the items [15].
In Rasch modelling the traditional data-model rela-
tionship is turned upside down. While misfit in statis-
tical modelling is handled by inclusion of additional
variables, the Rasch model is considered a formal repre-
sentation of measurement against which data are exam-
ined [12]. Since the Rasch model has invariance as an
integral property, misfit between the data and the model
is an indication that the items do not work the same
way for all individuals and groups of individuals in the
sample. The items may work differently for persons at
different locations along the latent variable as well as
across different sample groups that are to be compared,
i.e. there is evidence of DIF. In assessing invariance, the
Expected Value Curve (EVC) is a useful graphical tool,
complementing formal test statistics. In a polytomous
item the slope of the EVC is a function of the distances
between the item thresholds, i.e. the closer the thresh-
olds are located, the steeper the slope.
The EVC predicts the responses to the items as a
function of the items’ and persons’ locations on the la-
tent trait. These expected values are compared with the
observed values which should ideally fit perfectly with
the EVC. There is no DIF if an item works in the same
way for different sample groups, i.e. if members of all
sample groups score the same on an item given the same
location on the latent trait. In this case where there is no
DIF, only one EVC is required. In contrast, if members
of one sample group score higher on an item than mem-
bers of another group given the same location on the la-
tent trait, i.e. DIF is evident, one EVC for each sample
group is required to predict the responses on an item. If
the EVCs are parallel, the DIF is referred to as uniform;
if the difference varies along the latent trait and the
EVCs are non-parallel, the DIF is referred to as
non-uniform [16]. Recent advances of the analysis of
DIF has shown that real DIF has to be distinguishedfrom artificial DIF. While real DIF affects person meas-
urement, artificial DIF does not [16–18].
DIF was analysed through two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) of standardised residuals. That procedure ex-
amines each item with respect to a class interval main
effect, a group effect and a class interval by group inter-
action effect. The F-values give the rank order of DIF
among the items [19]. While differences in item slope
values between countries may be indicative of
non-uniform DIF, disordered threshold values will make
the slope steeper and may affect comparisons between
countries. Therefore, not just cross-country DIF was
analysed but also the possible impact of disordering of
latent item thresholds. Because of the link between item
thresholds and DIF, the threshold parameters were esti-
mated twice, before and after the DIF item was removed,
in order to examine if DIF was affected by disordered
thresholds and vice versa.
Two formal tests of local independence were con-
ducted: Analysis of the correlations between the
person-item residuals, and principal component analysis
(PCA) of the item residuals. In the PCA, the loadings di-
rected the items into two subsets. The person location
values generated from the two subsets of items were
compared and the differences in person location values
assessed for each person with independent t-tests.
The subsequent descriptive analyses were based on the
person estimate values generated by the Rasch analysis.
Because age specific analyses are preferred when report-
ing rates of young people’s health, and reporting all three
age groups would have been too extensive, the analyses
were confined to 15 years old boys and girls, i.e. the age
group commonly being in the focus of reports on deteri-
orating adolescent mental health.
Four item sets differing with respect to number of re-
sponse categories and number of items were analysed
more closely and separately for boys and girls, including
analyses of the impact of DIF and disordered thresholds
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at the first (1994) and last (2014) year of investigation.
The following item sets were analysed:
 Set A: the original set of 8 items with 5 response
categories.
 Set B: a revised set of 8 items with 3 categories.
Because of a big number of disordered thresholds in
the original set, two pairs of categories (‘About every
day’ & ‘More than once a week’ and ‘About once a
week’ & ‘About once a month’) were collapsed.
 Set C: a revised set of 7 items with 5 categories.
Item Feeling Low was removed.
 Set D: a revised set of 7 items with 3 categories.
Item Feeling Low was removed and two pairs of
categories (‘About every day’ & ‘More than once a
week’ and ‘About once a week’ & ‘About once a
month’) were collapsed.
Effect sizes of differences in mean values between coun-
tries at the first and last years of investigation were calcu-
lated using Cohen’s d.
In preparation of the descriptive trend analyses, the
logit values from the Rasch analysis were rescaled in two
ways in order to facilitate the interpretations of the re-
sults: a) the direction of the original variable was re-
versed implying that the higher the value on the
transformed scale the worse health; b) the scale was
transformed linearly to a score range between 0 and 100
where a score of 0 represents the lowest degree of psy-
chosomatic problems and a score of 100 the highest,
thereby avoiding negative values.Fig. 1 Person-item threshold distribution for the set of eight items, with fiv
old. The higher the value, the less psychosomatic symptomsThe trends in psychosomatic symptoms based on mean
values across years of investigations were also displayed
graphically, based on the original item set and the revised
set consisting of 7 items and 3 response categories Simi-
larly, trend analyses were conducted based on the propor-
tion of students on or above the 90th percentile (i.e.
higher degree of psychosomatic symptoms), at the first
year of investigation for the entire sample among 15 years
old boys and girls.
The Rasch analysis was performed with the software
RUMM2030, which uses a pairwise conditional method
of estimation for the item parameters in which person
parameters are eliminated and the person estimates were
obtained using a weighted likelihood method which re-
duces the bias in the person estimates taking the item
parameters as known [20].
Results
Rasch-analysis of original set of eight items with five
response categories
Figure 1 shows the location of the item thresholds rela-
tive to the distribution of the persons for the original set
of eight items with five response categories including all
boys and girls 11, 13 and 15 years old.
Figure 1 shows that the locations of the persons are
skewed to the left with a mean of 1, reflecting a population
with a relatively good psychosomatic health. The item
thresholds are dislocated relative to the persons and ap-
pear at the lower end of the variable, where persons with
higher degree of psychosomatic symptoms are located.
Figure 2 a-b shows the category probability curves for
the items irritable/bad temper and backache for the sete response categories. Entire sample of students 11, 13 and 15 years
a) b)
Fig. 2 a Category probability curve for item “Have been irritable or in a bad temper” for set of eight items with five response categories.
b Category probability curve for item “Backache” for set of eight items with five response categories. Entire sample of students 11, 13 and
15 years old
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boys and girls 11, 13 and 15 years old.
Figure 2 a shows an item where the estimates of the
item threshold parameters that are defining the successive
categories appear in the right order. High values on the
variable mean that the probability of scoring a high value
on item Irritable is high, and consequently, low values
mean a low probability. Having a value in the centre of
the continuum means a high probability responding in ei-
ther of the two categories ‘More than once a week’(1) or
‘About once a week’ (2).
Figure 2 b shows a quite different pattern where the
thresholds are disordered. For the item Backache regions
of the continuum are undefined and the categories do
not constitute increasing levels of the variable. A person
who is located at around 0 logits is less likely to respond
in category 2 (about once a week) than in the adjacent
categories 1 (about every day), 3 (about once a month)
and 4 (seldom or never).
In Table 2 item location and threshold values are shown
for the set of eight items with five categories including all
boys and girls 11, 13 and 15 years old.Table 2 Item location and centralised threshold values for the set o
students 11, 13 and 15 years old. The lower the item location value,
Item Location Thr
It 1 Headache 0.023415 −0.
It 2 Stomach-ache −0.230490 − 0
It 3 Backache −0.140470 −0.
It 4 Feeling low −0.085780 −0.
It 5 Irritability or bad temper 0.482598 −1.
It 6 Feeling nervous 0.025897 −1.
It 7 Difficulties in getting to sleep 0.271704 −0.
It 8 Feeling dizzy −0.346880 − 0
Disordered thresholds marked in italicsTable 2 shows that disordered thresholds appear for
four of the eight items. The items stomach-ache, back-
ache, difficulties in getting to sleep and feeling dizzy
show disordered thresholds. Similar analyses among in-
dividual countries show that disordered thresholds ap-
pear in all countries except for Finland: for four items in
Denmark, six items in Norway and three items in
Sweden. In all of these countries items 2, 3 and 8 show
disordered thresholds.
Rasch-analysis of revised set of eight items with three
response categories
According to the F-values calculated in the ANOVA
Feeling low was the item with the largest magnitude of
DIF. In Fig. 3 a-b expected value curves for item Feeling
Low before and after resolution of DIF are shown based
on data including all boys and girls 11, 13 and 15 years
old.
Figure 3 a-b shows that item Feeling Low shows evi-
dence of DIF, i.e. more than one EVC is required to pre-
dict the responses on this item. Figure 3 a-b shows that
along the entire latent variable, students in Finland scoref eight items with five response categories. Entire sample of
the more severe symptom
eshold 1 Threshold 2 Threshold 3 Threshold 4
786540 − 0.161090 0.130786 0.816848
.749190 − 0.094010 −0.283000 1.126203
023660 0.062261 −0.123770 0.085168
732560 0.000632 0.059639 0.672292
376570 −0.376840 0.260856 1.492549
003510 − 0.264530 0.253783 1.014259
242570 0.008973 0.143810 0.089783
.419110 0.244419 0.104895 0.069796
a) b)
Fig. 3 a-b Differential item functioning across countries for item Feeling Low, before (a) and after (b) resolving DIF. Set of eight items with three
response categories. Entire sample of students 11, 13 and 15 years old
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students in the other three countries, given the same lo-
cation on the latent trait. After resolving the item Feel-
ing Low the DIF is confirmed by different item location
values, i.e. uniform DIF.
In Fig. 4 a-d expected value curves for the item Feeling
Low across years of investigations in each country are
shown including all boys and girls 11, 13 and 15 years
old.
Figure 4 a-d shows only small evidence of DIF across
years of investigations in Denmark, Norway and Sweden,a)
c)
Fig. 4 a-d Differential Item Functioning across years of investigation for th
three response categories. Entire sample of students 11, 13 and 15 years olwhile in Finland DIF is very obvious. At the first year of
investigation in 1994 students in Finland score much
lower (=more frequent complaints) than at the last years
of investigations in 2010 and 2014, given the same loca-
tion on the latent trait.
Trend analyses based on person mean values of
psychosomatic symptoms among 15 years old boys and
girls
The Person Separation Index which was calculated for
four items sets and separately for boys and girls variedb)
d)
e item Feeling Low in four Nordic countries. Set of eight items with
d
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power of the fit analyses enabling differentiation of the
persons. The independent t-tests based on comparisons
of person location values from two different subsets
within each item set indicated no evidence of multidi-
mensionality. In all eight tests that were carried out, the
proportion of statistically significant t-tests was below
the critical value of 5%. Analysis of the correlations be-
tween the person-item residuals showed that all the cor-
relations was below 0.3 in all item sets indicating no or
only small response dependence.
In Fig. 5 a-b mean values of psychosomatic symptoms
among 15 years old boys across years of investigations in
each country are shown.
Cross country comparisons based on the original item
set shown in Fig. 5 a show that the four Nordic coun-
tries are gathered into two main groups: Denmark and
Norway with relatively low mean values, and Finland
and Sweden with relatively high mean values. Among all
countries there are however no or only small differences
in mean values, when comparing the first and last years
of investigations although there are some fluctuations
between individual years. As a whole this pattern holds
also for the revised item set shown in Fig. 5 b, although
the mean values among three of the countries area)
Fig. 5 a-b Mean values of psychosomatic symptoms on a transformed 0–1
a Original eight items with five response categories; b Seven items set with
of psychosomatic symptomsslightly higher at the last year of investigation than at
the first. The small difference in mean values between
Sweden and Finland in 2014 almost disappears in Fig. 5 b.
In Fig. 6 a-b mean values of psychosomatic symptoms
among 15 years old girls across years of investigations in
each country are shown.
Cross country comparisons based on the original item
set shown in Fig. 6 a show that the four Nordic coun-
tries are more differentiated among girls than shown for
boys in Fig. 5 a, with Sweden obviously showing the
highest mean values.
In contrast to boys, among all countries the mean values
are higher at the last year of investigation than at the first,
indicating an increase of psychosomatic symptoms. Except
for Denmark, the curves turn upward between each year
of investigation. Comparing the first and last years of in-
vestigations, the changes are bigger for all countries for
the revised item set shown in Fig. 6 b.Trend analyses based on cut of value for higher degree of
psychosomatic symptoms among 15 years old boys and
girls
In Fig. 7 a-b, the proportion of 15 years old boys at or above
the 90th percentile (=higher degree of psychosomaticb)
00 score scale among 15 years old boys, distributed by countries.
three response categories. The higher the value, the higher degree
a) b)
Fig. 6 a-b Mean values of psychosomatic symptoms on a transformed 0–100 score scale among 15 years old girls, distributed by countries.
a Original eight items with five response categories; b Seven items with three response categories. The higher the value, the higher degree of
psychosomatic symptoms
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country.
In contrast to Fig. 5 a showing almost no changes of
mean values for boys, Fig. 7 a shows an increasing trend
of psychosomatic symptoms. The proportion of boys
reporting a higher degree of psychosomatic symptoms is
bigger at the last year of investigation than at the first in
all four countries, with some fluctuations between indi-
vidual years. Similar to Fig. 5 a showing mean values,
the prevalence of higher degree of psychosomatic symp-
toms among boys is highest in Sweden, followed by
Finland, Norway and Denmark. These patterns are about
the same in Fig. 7 b based on the revised item set.
In Fig. 8 a-b, the proportion of 15 years old girls at
or above the 90th percentile (=higher degree of psy-
chosomatic symptoms) is shown, across years of in-
vestigations and country.
Similar to Fig. 6 a showing mean values for girls,
Fig. 8 a shows an increasing trend of psychosomatic
symptoms. The proportion of girls reporting a higher
degree of psychosomatic symptoms is bigger at the
last year of investigation than at the first in all four
countries, with some fluctuations between individual
years.Similar to the Fig. 6 a showing mean values for girls,
the prevalence of higher degree of psychosomatic symp-
toms is higher in Finland and Sweden than in Denmark
and Norway, across all years of investigations. These pat-
terns are about the same in Fig. 8 b based on the revised
item set.
In contrast to Fig. 7 a and b for boys, a comparison
between Fig. 8 a and b shows that by removal of the
item Feeling Low and collapsing two pairs of response
categories the comparisons between Finland and
Sweden of changes over time are clearly affected. While
the original measure of psychosomatic symptoms based
8 items and 5 categories shows an increase of over time
with 11% points for Finland and 15% points for
Sweden, the measure based on 7 items and 3 response
categories shows the same magnitude of increase (13%
points) for both Finland and Sweden.
In Table 3 differences in person mean values of psy-
chosomatic symptoms among 15 years old students
between four Nordic countries in 1994 are shown for
four item sets.
Table 3 confirms with formal statistics the differ-
ences in mean values between the four countries at
the first year of investigation displayed in Figs. 5 a-b
a) b)
Fig. 7 a-b Psychosomatic symptoms among 15 years old boys, distributed by countries. a Original eight items with five response categories;
b Seven items set with three response categories. Proportion of students on a transformed 0–100 score scale at or above the 90th percentile
(worse health) for the entire sample in 1994
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found for comparisons between Denmark vs Finland,
Denmark vs Sweden, Finland vs Norway and Norway
vs Sweden. Inversely, the smallest effect sizes are
found for comparisons between Denmark and Norway,
and Finland and Sweden.
In Table 4 differences in person mean values of psy-
chosomatic symptoms among 15 years old students be-
tween four Nordic countries in 2014 are shown for four
items sets.
Table 4 confirms with formal statistics the differ-
ences in mean values between the four countries at
the last year of investigation displayed in Figs. 7 a-b
(boys) and 8 a-b (girls). The largest effect sizes are
found for comparisons between Denmark vs Finland,
Denmark vs Sweden, Finland vs Norway and Norway
vs Sweden. Inversely, the smallest effect sizes are
found for comparisons between Denmark and Norway,
and among boys Finland and Sweden. In contrast to
the comparison at the first year of investigation, com-
parisons at 2014 show that the differences among girls
between Finland and Sweden are bigger, in particular
for the original items set. While the differences be-
tween effect sizes are small between the four different
item sets for most comparisons, the discrepancies arebigger for Finland when compared with the other
three countries.
Discussion
The Rasch analysis of the HBSC-SCL on psychosomatic
symptoms reveals two major measurement problems
that may potentially distort comparisons between coun-
tries and across years of investigations: First, the item
Feeling low does not work in the same way across coun-
tries. The item responses of students with the same loca-
tion on the latent trait are not the same across all
countries, i.e. there is evidence of DIF. Second, some
items are showing disordered thresholds which may in-
dicate that the ordering of the categories for some of the
eight items does not work as intended. The trend ana-
lyses of the data including 15 years old adolescents show
that these problems in item functioning do affect some
comparisons between countries and across time.
HBSC-data for the Nordic countries have not previ-
ously been psychometrically evaluated with a focus on
the operating characteristic of the items and invariance
across time and countries. As regards DIF, the problems
detected in the present study seem to mainly originate
from the Finnish data. A closer examination of the
Finnish questionnaires shows that the item “feeling low”
a) b)
Fig. 8 a-b Psychosomatic symptoms among 15 years old girls, distributed by countries. a Original eight items with five response categories;
b Seven items with three response categories. Proportion of students on a transformed 0–100 score scale at or above the 90th percentile
(worse health) for the entire sample in 1994
Table 3 Differences in person mean values of psychosomatic symptoms on non-transformed scales among 15 years old students






















































































































































































Cohen’s d calculated for four different item sets separately for boys and girls. Confidence interval within parentheses. Calculations based on mean values from the
original variable
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Table 4 Differences in person mean values of psychosomatic symptoms on non-transformed scales among 15 years old students






















































































































































































Cohen’s d calculated for four different item sets separately for boys and girls. Confidence interval within parentheses. Calculations based on mean values from the
original variable
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“felt depressed”. Since this possible source of the country
DIF has been identified, different ways are available to
address this problem in future studies. One option could
be to remove this specific item, in line with the present
study although it may affect the validity negatively as
well as decrease the precision of measurement, reflected
by the person separation index in the Rasch analysis.
Another option could be to resolve the DIF item accord-
ing to country and using principles of test equating on
the resolved item, which would retain precision of meas-
urement but probably still affect validity negatively.
Since there are Finnish data available including an item
with the intended meaning (Feeling low), a third option
would be to replace the mistranslated Finnish item. Fur-
ther investigations may indicate which operations are
preferable in order to bring the data from Finland in bet-
ter correspondence with data collected in other coun-
tries in the HBSC study. Similarly, potential problems in
measurement related to the categorisation of the items
also need to be addressed.
Given that there are solutions at hand for the identified
problems in measurement, the HBSC data have a great
potential for solid analyses of time trends among the Nor-
dic countries. Overall, among all four Nordic countries,
the proportion of boys and girls with higher degree of psy-
chosomatic symptoms has increased over time. Although
that proportion is clearly higher 2014 than 1994 in all
countries and among both boys and girls, the shape of
most of the trends is nonlinear and there are fluctuationsbetween years of investigations. As a whole, the highest
proportion of students with higher degree of psychoso
matic symptoms is to be found in Sweden, followed by
Finland, Norway and Denmark. Among girls this hier-
archy applies to all years of investigations and among boys
for all years except for 1994. The HBSC data also enable
extensive analyses of possible explanations of the deterior-
ating mental health among adolescents in the Nordic
countries. Since the HBSC data are repeatedly collected
every fourth year and cover a long time period, the data
are especially suitable for analyses that take societal
changes into account.
Not surprisingly, the current study also illustrates how
analyses based on a measure of central tendency and a
measure of position may reveal different views of the
trend patterns if the dispersion of the data changes
across time. Among all four Nordic countries, the pro-
portion of 15 years old boys and girls with higher degree
of psychosomatic symptoms has increased during the
last decades. Among boys, this trend based on a measure
of position is not accompanied by changed mean values
comparing the first and last years of investigations. In
fact, the impact of increasing levels of higher degree of
psychosomatic symptoms is cancelled out by a simultan-
eous increase of lower degree of psychosomatic symp-
toms. In contrast, among girls there are changes in
mean values indicating an increase of psychosomatic
symptoms. The results indicate an increasing heterogen-
eity among boys, which may reflect a widening health
gap.
Hagquist et al. Health and Quality of Life Outcomes           (2019) 17:27 Page 12 of 13While the trend patterns among boys were not much af-
fected by the problems pertaining to the original measure
of psychosomatic symptoms, the comparisons among girls
between Finland and Sweden were affected. For example,
a 4 percentage point difference between 15 years old girls
in Finland and Sweden concerning the rate of increase of
psychosomatic symptoms from 1994 to 2014 disappears
when the problems with DIF and disordered thresholds
are taken into account. Hence, in addition to confirming
increasing rates of adolescent mental health problems in
the Nordic countries, the substantive analyses in the
current study show that Finland is joining Sweden in hav-
ing the sharpest increase among older adolescents, in par-
ticular among girls.Conclusions
Some of the cross-country comparisons were distorted
because of Differential Item Functioning and problems
related to disordering of the item thresholds. The com-
parisons among girls between Finland and Sweden were
affected by the problems pertaining to the original meas-
ure of psychosomatic symptoms, while the trend pat-
terns among boys were not much affected. In addition
to confirming increasing rates of adolescent mental
health problems in the Nordic countries, the substantive
analyses in the current study show that Finland is join-
ing Sweden in having the sharpest increase among older
adolescents, in particular among girls.
To improve the functioning of the scale the DIF item
could be removed or replaced and response categories
collapsed in post hoc analyses.
Two additional comments are in order. First, while
there are previous studies supporting a unidimensional
view of the HBSC-SCL [21, 22], some studies based on
confirmatory factor analysis have indicated that the
HBSC-SCL may be conceptualised by two highly corre-
lated dimensions, a psychological and a somatic [22, 23].
Second, although the invariant properties of the meas-
urement instrument is critical in cross-country compari-
sons, also other factors may affect the validity of the
health comparisons across countries. Among those, dif-
ferences between countries in the composition of the
samples and variations in participating rates are crucial
and may challenge the comparisons across countries and
time.
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